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Call For Bids
Sealed bids will be received by tha

Klamath County Clerk, no later than
10 AM. Wednesday, March 13, 193 for

No. 4M02
NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF

THE STATE OF OREGON
FOR KLAMATH COUNTY

th Matter of th Eltitt ofGlobetrotters To Play

Here Against All-Sta- rs

as Jefferson High School, Gipson young (ellow immediately be

equipment and installation of a Civil
De'ensa Outdoor Public warning pevee
System (Sirens).

For specif "Cat ions, and further
contact Ihe Director, Klamath

County Civil Defense Agency, Court.
House. Klamath Fans, Oregon.
No. 19, Feb. S. I. 1?. "-

To Place Your

WANT AD
Phone TU

HERALD & NEWS

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

RATE SCHEDULE

PHONE TU
a.m. to 4 p.m. weekday
am. tn noon Saturday

Count five words per line. Ads under S
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lines count same as 2 lines.
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4 4 00 Ofl 8 00 U 00
5 4.75 7.00 9.50 16.50"
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ment. The tournament begins Saturday. The juniors are.
from left to right, Mile Crawley, Mike Rainwater, Mer-len- e

Hanseam and Gene Rosterolla. More information in

story bolow.

JUNIORS POSE HOPEFULLY Four junior bowlers pose
hopefully, each eyeing one of the 48 trophies which will

be won in the Oregon State Junior Bowling Association
Championship Tournament at Lucky Lanes. This will be
the area qualification tournament for the state tourna- -

r 11 mu fs 'jiiiiui warns um rrus
Of Passing Up Seniors

HERMAN &OSTAK, Dec t led
NOTICE is hereby given that iht un

flerjigned ht filed hit find account and
report as eicculor of the above entitled
estate, and that the Court has fixed
Thursday. February 14, 1963, at 10 a.m..

Circuit Courtroom NO I of me. Court
House, Klamath Falls, Oregon, as the
time and jiact for hearing of objections.
it any, to the same and tor tne leitiemem
of said estate.

sostak
Executor

No. S90 Jan. 15, 22, 2. Feb. 5, 1963.

NO.
NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF

THE STATE OF OREGON
FOR THE COUNTY OF KLAMATH
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE

OF DARRELLE FRANCIS GALLA-
GHER, Deceased.

in the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for the County of Klamath, Pro-
bate Department.

In the matter of the etate of Darrelle
Francis Gallagher, Deceased:

Notice is hereby given lhat the under
slqned, as administratrix of the estate ol

DARRELLE FRANCIS GALLAGHER,
deceased, has filed her final account in

ihe Circuit Court of the State of Oregon
for Klamath County. Probate Depart-
ment, and lhat on Ihe Sth day of Feb-

ruary, 1963, at the hour of 10:00 A.M.
of said day and the Court room of said
court have been appointed by said court
as the time and place for the hearing of
ob lections thereto and the settlement
thereof.

DATED and first published Jan
uary em, 1963.

Date of IasI publication, February
5th, 1963.

LOLA HARRINGTON,
Administratrix

VandenberQ and Cm
Attorneys at Law
102 Underwood Building
Klamath Falls. Oregon
No. 177, Jan. I. 13. 22, ?f, Feb. 5, 1943.

PROBATE NO.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
THE STATE OF OREGON

FOR THE COUNTY OF KLAMATH
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE

OF JOHN FORGTY, Deceased,
Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed has been appointed executor of
the Estate of John Forgty, deceased, by
the Circuit Court of Klamath County,
Oregon, and that all persons having
claims against said estate are hereby
notified to present the same to said exec
utor at the office of Vandenberg and
Coe, Suite 202 Underwood Buildinq,
Klamath Falls, Oregon, together with
oroper vouchers, within six months of

the date of the first publication of this
notice, which is the 29th day ot January,
1963.

DAVID R. VANDENBERG, JR.
Executor

Vandenberg and Co

Attorneys at Law
Suite 202 Underwood Building
Klamath Falls, Oregon
No. 9)1, Jan. 29, Feb. 5, 1?. 19.

NO. PROBATE
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OP
THE STATE OF OREGON

FOR KLAMATH COUNTY
In the Mailer of the Estate

WILLIAM O. CLARK. Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that I have

been appointed Executrix ot Ihe Estate
ot William D. Clark, deceased. All per.
sons having claims against said estate
are required lo presen' them 10 me
with proper vouchers, al 600 Main Street
Klamalh Falls. Oregon, within six months
from Jan. 39. 1963 which Is the date ol
first publication of this notice.

Freda E. Cork, Executrix
Allen G. Fletcher
Attorney lor Executrix
No. 901. Jan. 39. Feb. 5, 13. 19.

'SCORES
HOLIDAY LEAGUE

Klamath Hardwood
Peace Ambuianca
Thomas Lumber Co. 31

KC 47' i 37'. 7

Davis F lying, A 35

Snack C of lea Shop
KF Caamery t 38' t
Klamalh Hardwood B

Aralum Window
Canvas Cushion Shop 3l'i 4B'i
KF Fast Freiqhl 7f 54
KC Floor Covering 19 at

Feb. 4 revolts:
Canvas Cush Aralum Window J 7

Snack Coltee-K- . F. Creamery 3 t

KC Floor 2 1

Thomas Lbr. Davis Flv'f5 A 3

KF Fat Hardwood B 3

Peace . Hardwood A 4 0

Hiqh team qame. KC Floor Coverina
)0I"; hiar ttm series, Peaca Ambulance
7IU5; h.qh Ind. game. Tom Coddmqton
7Hi hijh ind. series. Walter Cool 60S.

FRI NITI MtXEO FOURSOME LEAGUE
w

Act TV 3?

Weyerhaeuser Credit Union
Mitchi Grocery
Coca Cola
Cash Save
Nervals Golden Rule
Tower Service
Rod & Jerri Midway
Todd Building
Kerns Dry Cleaning 41 ' i 4iV:

MAM Market
MirllJinri Market ?4' 1 tT:

Results: Nervals Golden Rule 3. Ch
A Save 1; Bud A Jerris Midway Todd
Build'ig 0. Ace TV 1. Midland Market
?. Tnwer Service 3, :erns Dry Cleaning
1; Mitch Grocery 3, MAM Market 1.

Weyerhaeuser Credit Union 3. Coka Cola
l.

High team game. Byd A Jerris Mfdwav

8S9; high team series. Bud A Jerris Wid-

wav J"3: h.oh Ind game (women!, Mi-

thele Hawkins J7; high mo serie iwom-rt-

Michete Hmkms S". h'gh ind

game Imen). Picha'rt Hawkins JJt; h'qh
nd. series (mertl. Richard Hask.ns 5B5

INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE

When a fellow has just hil the

thirty mark in age and has ten

playing seasons behind him with
the Harlem Globeti otters, he
musl have been and is an out

standing basketball performer. But
add to that a height of six tcct

eight inches, plus an outstanding
flair for suerb shnwmanrhip, and
chances are he's a supei-sta-

That is the status ol J. C. Cip- -

son, the popular Trotter who will
be here with the celebrated club

igainst the American League Bas
kctball s Wednesday, Feb
1.1, at Pelican Court.

It seems like only yesterday
that the tall boy with the wide
smile joined the Globetrotters as
a r high school basketball
sensation in Los Angeles. Playing
only in his senior year for Thorn- -

Rangers,
Bruins

Swap
NEW YORK (UPI) - "It was

the type of trade that should work
out fine for both clubs."

That was the way coach Red
Sullivan of the New York Rang-cr-

described Monday's transac
tion W'ith the Boston Bruins

whereby the Blues received Don

McKennedy from Boston lor Dean
Prentice in an even swap.

It was one of Ihe biggest trades
of the current National Hockey
League season.

Prentice, a left

wing, was the second highest
scorer in Ranger history. McKen

nedy. 28. can play either center or
left wing. He established a Bos
ton club record last season when
he scored 20 or more goals for
the sixth straight year.

Sullivan, in appraising the deal.
admitted "we gave up a helluva

hockey player in Prentice."
But help at center

and McKennedy should more than
till the bill." the Rangers rookie
coach added. "I always liked him
when I played against him. He's

excellent playmaker and he
can score.

Sullivan said he planned to use

McKennedy as center on hi

No. 1 line with r right wing
Andy Bathgate. Dave Baton will
lake over Prentice's spot on the
same line while center Earl In- -

garficld will be demoled to Ihe
Blues' No. 3 line.

In Boston, coach Milt Schmidt
of the Bruins said he will use
Prentice on a line with center
Forbes Kennedy and right wing
Guy Gendron. another former

Ranger.
Dean's style of play should (it

in well with Kennedy and Gen-

dron." Schmidt added. "He is

strong, a good passer and has
been one of Ihe better checkeis
among the left wings since he has
been in Ihe league."

Prentice has tallied 1.1 goals
and 25 assists for 38 poinls thus

far this season. McKennedy, a la- -

vorite target of Roston's
earlier in the campaign.

hould relish the shift to New

York He had 14 goals and 1!) as-

isls for .13 points when he bade
farewell lo the Bruins.

quick look at his four rounds over

this par 72 lavout. He had
By OSCAR KRAI.EY

POUT ST. LUCIE, Fla. IUPH
Horlon Smith, one of golf's hall

of famers, warned the likes of

Sammy Snead and Ben Hogan to-

day that Ihey would live to rue
the day they passed up the PGA
Seniors golf championship.

"They'll live to regret not com

peting in it as quickly as they
could on having reached 50 years
of age," said the man noted as
one of golf's greatest, "because
when they finally 'consent' to

play they may find they're loo
out to win It.

And the PGA Seniors, Smith as
serted, has arrived on the brink
nl being one ol the most coveted

championships the ame has to
offer.

This summed up a
of Herman Barron's
victory in the annual event among
Smith. Barron and Iinnald M.

Teacher, the stocky little Scots
man whose firm the
event along with the PGA.

Some
Snead and Hogan, along with

such as Jimmy Oemaret and
Dutch Harrison, passed up the
Seniors this lime around on one

pretext or another. There was a
certain amount of at
Port St. Lucie that the Slammer
finished well down the list at
Palm Springs where the tourna
ment "juniors were shooting for

larger sack ol Uncle Sam's
marbles.

This is Ihe one they should
be shooting (or while they still
have the lop game." said Smith.
"When Ihey do finally concede
that this is a hig one, they may
not have the game to win it. Not

only that, hut a new crop reaches
50 every year and it gets just
that much tougher.

Barron proved that to every
one's satislaction. Port St. Lucie
is a chitmpionship course ol 7, (ltd

yards, long enough lor anybody
and Hint includes Ihe younger
gentlemen wilh Ihe marvelously
rcllexcd muscles. Yet even the

youngest ol Ihe youii), would have
been hard put lo with Bar.
run through this tournament.

lilts Hall Farther
I think I'm hilling the hall

longer, and better," said Ihe na-

tive New Yorker, "than I ever
did in mv life." '

If you are a skerlic, lake a

York and the boxing game l

dead," lie said.

Basibo. now a physical educa
tion instructor al I1 Movne Col

lege, said boxing is hard but it

has its rewards.

If it weren't for boxing. 1

wouldn't be here todav." he said

McDougald told the committee
that it was easier to le injured
plajing baseball or football than
in boxing

came a Trotter.
He has been one ever since, a

valuable one. Traveling all over
the world with the (arned team
he (eels he has acquired an edu
cation ol a kind he couldn't have
received in college. He says it

has been a great life for him and
that a number of years of playing
with the Trotters still ,ie ahead

Ml
V. Haizard

Up Pro Loops
by both Seattle and Idaho Slate
last week while Gray picked up
added prcslige.

"Miles plays a t game.
He really hits from a distance."
Cimino declared. "But every time

Gray got within six feet of the
basket he would score. Sure.
Miles is one of Ihe best guards
in the country. But I'll take Gray
to him or Crump."

Cimino noted that in Ihe Idaho
Stale defeat, Ihe Gaels were
called for traveling 22 limes.

What about Peperdine. who
was favored to win the WCAC and
now is looking for its first league
win after two setbacks?

"Pcpperdine is the best shoot-

ing team in the conference and
is a threat." said coach Pete Pe- -

lelta of the University of San
Francisco, which has a mark
so far in WCAC action.

I believe Pcpperdine is one of
the hotter teams in the league."
said Cimino, who has a WCAC

mark at SI. Mary's. "And they'll
be evlra lough when lliey invade
Ihe Ray Area this week because
thev know- thev must win."

Slu Inman of San .lose State
rated the Waves a "mystery
team; vou never know what they
will do." And Dick Garibaldi of
Santa Clara declared that after
watching mighty Iiyola of Chi-

cago lieat his Broncs hy 20 points,
be thought lhal the Waves' Bob
Warhck was as good a player as
the Ramblers' famed .lerry Hark-ness- .

But of course. I've only seen

lHola plav once." Garibaldi
noted.

.loe Weiss, whose 1! points
helped Santa Clara
San .lose. last Saturday,
was named player of the week.

In our last two games we've

really played like a team and
should do real well Ibis season it

we keep it up," Weiss said.
Final huzzer:
Boh Blake, assistant California

coach battling lor tlie ailing Bene

Herrerias: "Oregon heat us Fri-

day hv outhusllmg us and
ns. This left our players

lyetty embarrassed and so they
were like tigers when Ihey beat

Oregon Saturday. . . Dallmar

"Washington did a good job of

controlling the ball ami making
its shots count when it beat us
last Friday. All nf our games
have been tough with that
team.". . Van Sweet. University
of die Pacific: "The only reason
we're playing Seattle this Satur-
dav is lhat I want to see if Miles

really has a golden arm ". Pe
letta: "Santa Clara is the team
In heat in the WCAC"

Taylor Selected
Top Pro Player

BOSTON ilTr-Ji- m Taylor.
(irwn R.iv'j powrrlul hillback.

was Mvtod a tht top Na-

tional Fool ha II plaxor nl

l2 m tlw wookiy Kditor' Toll

Taylor received a percentage
.core of W in tlie ballot me hv 8."-

of trie nation mwu ureter?
V A. TntJe. the Ne York (.int
quarterback. hi second wilh a

percentage of

had been named the city's "Prep
of the Year."

Unable to attend college be-

cause of financial reasons, J. C.

asked for a Globetrotters tryout
when the team arrived in Los

Angeles on its annual visit and
he was accommodated. Owner-Coac-

Abe Saperstein was im-

pressed by what he sa v and the

Coaches Say
Could Burn

SAN FRANCISCO UP- H-

Maybe il's hogwash but some
basketball coaches say:

That UCLA's wonderful Walt
Hazzard could burn up the pros
ripht now. . . Sieve Gray of St.

Mary's is a better player than
Seattle's Eddie Miles or Idaho

State's Art Crump. . . and Pep- -

pcrdine remains a big threat for
Ihe West Coast Athletic Confer
ence crown despite a feeble
start. . .

Thai's the gist o( the chit chat
from around the trough at Mon

day's weekly session of Ihe North
ern California Basketball Writers
Association.

Howie Dallmar. whose Stanford
Indians face UCLA in a crucial
battle for first place in the Big
Six race this Saturday, was the
man who climbed aboard Haz- -

zard's band wagon.
"He has great speed and could

turn pro right now without any-

body cutting him." said Dallmar.
who once made a living playing
for Ihe Philadelphia Warriors.

It's lough or one man lo guard
him. He has great court vision
When he has thai rule
in Ihe pros, he will be spectacu-
lar "

Gray Praised
Mike Cimino. SI. Mary's fledg

ling mentor, came out strong lor

Gray as opposed to Miles and

Crump. The Gaols were beaten

Slated Soon
schedule times should gel entries
in as soon as possible

The distribution of trophies and

prizes for both Ihe men and
women's tournaments will he

made at Ihe annual bawling dinner

banquet In be held al Ihe Oflicers
Cluh al Kingsley Field on April
6.

The schedule (or the women's
lournamenl will have Ihe learn
v vents at I.utkv Lanes on Thurs
day and Friday the 21s and 22nd
The doubles and singles will be
held Ihe 2.lrd and 24th at lloli
dav Row I.

The men's team events will he
held al Holiday Row Frh. 25.
2fi and 27. The doubles and singles
are slated for Lucky lnes Feb

2. March I and 2.

SG Giants Sign
24th Player

SAN FRANCISCO . I PI ' - The
San Francisco Giants brought
their numlier of satisfied players
to 24 IikI.iv wilh receipt of signed
contracts from two more voung-

ters Hal Lmier and .lose Caid-

enal.
tenter. 2o-- ear-ol- son of Mav

lnicr who pitched lor Ihe SI

Uxns Cardinals, hatted o22 last
season at Fresno of tlie Califor
nia league and was named sec-

ond baseman lo the loop's all
star te.inv

Cardcnal. a fleet Cuban, hit It!

home runs at of the
Coast League despite a hat-

ting average of .V

two 67's and then I wo !'s. To

save you from figuring lhat out

it's a mere mailer of 16 strokes
under par for 72 holes. Over 7,010

vards dial's a total anvhodv in

the field would take in the U.S.

Open and dare Hie youngsters to
beat H.

Smith was irale In a degree
that some of the "names" passed
up the Seniors. Barron. 15 years
awav from such tournament tri

umphs as the Phila
lelphia Inquirer and Western

opens, was happy Ilia they hadn't
arrived to complicate bis marvel
ous task. Teacher, a mild littlr
man who during World War II

was captain of the flagship of the
chief of combined naval npcra-

lions, look it gently.

"They'll all show up eventual

ly." he said in what was almost
a defense of the alisc ntees. "And
I hope lhal Ihey all win it. some
lime or other."

IM nf Doing
It will take a lot of doing. There

are a lot of "names" in
this tournament, which has been
won by such former slars as
Gene Saraen and Paul Rimvan.
But the backbone is composed ol
home club pros who have been

wailing a long time to get even.
Barron warmed up lor Ibis one
by playing religiously every day
unci training as if ,ie was going
tn run in the Olympic marathon.

At 50. a lot of guys named
"Joe" linally have a chance lo

hoot at the lop and a trip to
Scotland lo meet the British Sen
ior champion. None of them are
going to roll over and play dead
tor Ihe tournament slars who ex

poet to come in and win on their
reputation. Smith well may he

right. They could wind up
sorry.

Boxing Opposition

Minimum Charge 1.50

50c DISCOUNT
per advertisement, H paid In advance.
Abova rates are tor consecutive inser
tions, without change ot tor pri-
vate Individuals. Advertising must M
clear and understandable to be produc
tive. All words must be spe"ed out.
A it os offered tor sale by private Indi-

viduals ash with copy.

DEADLINE 4:30 p.m. day before publi
cation. Noon Saturday for Sunday and
Vi.nday,

CANCELLATIONS I CORRECTIONS
On same schedule, excepi on wonaay
.lese are ranen mi r.w a.m.

Please read first Insertion of your ad.
The Herald a. News will give one extra
run for lypcgraphical error.

"Business Builder"

WANT ADS

column Inch, S35 per month with M

discount tor payment on or before the
0th li Inch, ti with 11.50 discount tor

ovment on or belore the 10th. Based on

one copv change per month.
BOX SERVICE 50 cents per ao.
CARD OF THANKS, and
IN WEMORIAM W

PHONE TU
FOR COMMERCIAL RATES

GENtRAL NOTICES 4

HAVE
YOU
any of
these

things

TO
SELL?

They'll bring you
EXTRA CASH!

ft GUNS

ft BOATS

ft TENTS

ft STOVES

ft RADIOS

ft
ft BOOKS

ft TOOLS

ft SKATES

ft TRUNKS

ft PLANTS

ft JEWELRY

ft LIVESTOCK

ft FISH POLES

ft TV SETS

ft BICYCLES

ft CLOTHING

Or, 1,001 other items

too numerous to

mention!

LET PEOPLE KNOW

ABOUT IT. PUT YOUR

AD WHERE THEY

CAN SEE IT!

Coll

Hera!d & News

WANT
ADS

TU 1

To Ban Expected

Bowling
Meet Set

The area segment of the Ore

gon Stale .Junior Bowling Associa-

tion Championship Tournament
will be held at Lucky Lanes, Sat-

urday and Sunday, beginning at
9 a.m.

The bowlers fur this area
will come from Klamath,

Lake, Curry, Josephine, and Jack-fo-

counties. One out of every
five winners of this tournament
will go to the Barbur Bowl in

Portland for the slate linals March

' It will he a massive tourna-
ment. There are fin teams. 140

doubles teams and 240 singles en
tries in the tournament. There are
three divisions with the hantams
from 12 and under, juniors,
and seniors All play is on a

hnndicnp basis.
This is only one ot the lour

naments scheduled foi this area in

coming weeks. The l!)lh Annual

Oregon Moose State Tournament
is set for the weekends of March

and Entries on
this meet close Feb. 10.

The Klamath Falls City Men's
and Women's Tournaments are
slated at both Lucky Lanes and

Holiday BowJ soon. They start
with the women's tournament Feb.
21 and the men's will continue

through March 2.

The National Junior Mailograph
Tournament follows in March.
This has the juniors at it again
with all the scores mailed in lo a
central headquarters and the com-

parative scores will determine

champions.

Joggers Club
Holds Meet

KUGF.NE 'FPU - The first

meeting of the Eugene .loggers
Club an nrgam.alion designed to
help people keep themselves in

lielter condition was held Sun
day.

The club Is headed by Bill Bow

erman. track coach at the I'niver
sily of Oregon, who became in
terested in Jogging when be was
in New realand recently.

About 2im men. women and clul
drcn attended the meeting. "Jog
ging. Bowerman said, "is good
lor yon. Ihe hasic rule is to

"train, don't slrain."

Hollywood Stuns
Red Thinclads

U)S ANGELES H'PIi - Holly-
wood held such a fascination for
three touring Soviet track and
field athletes Monday that Ihey
hud little lime (or limbering-u-
exercises.

The footprints of filmstars in
the forecourt of Grauman's Chi-

nese Tlieater in Hollywood and
swank homes ol Ihe slars in Bev-

erly Hills were some of the sights
taken in hv Valery Brumel. Igor
Tci Ovancsyan and Valery .

The Irio, which will compete In

Hie Is Angeles Indoor Games
Saturday, linally arrived at Ihe
I'niversilv of Southern California
with their coach, Gabriel Knroh-knv-

a half hour before dark.
Tlwre Ihey donned track clothes

and ran around the track. High
lumper Brumel and broad jumper

did not do any
leaping, but worked with weights
lor alMinl 15 mmules.

llriime! and dur
i"2 their sightseeing tour

their skill in another shii
hv enaning m a hnef game of
t.iWe lennis at a playground.

Men, Women's Bowling
W L

DuUl Fguali;ers ST V
MAR Mflriet 4 V
Coasf to Coasl Stores 41 19

Orrgon Food 41 .W

Market Basket l 3

Pacific Motor Trucking 37'y 47'

Klamath Brick A Tin 17 41

Consolidated Freight 31' i 58' i
Feb 4 result

lore. Food-K- l Brick A Tile 3 3

Mkt. Bske-P- Mfr Truck. 3

Co EduaWers I 3

WAR Mkt Coast to toait 1

H.oh team ame. MAR Market ire
tvqh team senes. MAR
high ind Qfme. Boh F.rge'i'1 7)3: h.jjh
ind serifs, rt'lkmson 6J7. j

ALBANY. N Y. il'PI'-Opp- osi-

lion to a proposal aimed at ban

ning pri.e lighting in New York

slate was expected In mount lo
day at a public hearing by a joint
legislative committee.

The hearing was sclieduled to
resume at 9:50 am. F.ST.

At least five iiervins were In ad
dress the committee, beaded hv

ssemhlyman Ilavward II. Plu
m.idore. I.ike. The
lale ol professional hoxmg in the
Empire State could rest on Ihe
recommendation of the committee
lo Ihe stale legislature.

Monday Ihe proos,il to outlaw
the sirt ran into heavy opiosi.
I mil

Among Ihose who testified were
the No. 2 heavyweight contender
Cassius Clav: former New York
Yankee infielder Gil McDougald.
Carmen Basilin, welter-

weight champion; and Melvm I.

Krulew ilch, chairman of the state

Boxing Commission.

New York state boxing is con
sidered the best in llio nation."
Krulewilch told the eommiltee
"We feci we're doing a jo" second
to none nnvwhere in Hie world.'

Clay said lie came lo the hear
mg to protect Ins "bread and
butter."

Knock out the siorl in New

Lewis and Clark

Tops Whitman
Bv I nllrd 1'rrss International
Classy l.ewu and Clark and Pa-

cific I'niversity completed an un-

usual swivp on an e.i- -t

ern road trip in Northwest Con-

ference basketball Monday night
s and t'laik topped Whit-

man at Walla Walla for its

victory and Pa-

cific accomplished the mr
with a decision over Colics-o-

Idaho at Caldwell
The Pioneers now lead tlie con

ference with a record, while
Tacilic u clusf. behind at 7 2

(.:)
, ' . !

Vs i Si -

V :"V'?i - I'
ll - Vw' X

Tournaments
The imh annual Klamalh Falls

Men's Rimling Association cham-

pionship Tournament and Ihe 2:!rd

annua! women's tournament are
being established lor the middle
of Kehrauarv according lo Bob
Tesch.

The women's tournament will
be held Feb The men's
tournament is slated In begin

atirr Ihe women's on
Feb 2

Entry blank (or both I h e worn-- i

and men's citv lournamenl
have been distributed and entries
are pouring into the sccrelarics.
It is anliiipaled there will be a

record number of entries in ooth
the men anil women's toiirna
ments anil those wishing prelcrred

FIGHTS
Kithl Result'

Bv I nllrd I'res International
PH1I.1EI.P1I1 (ITI - Pick

Tinner, It;. Philadelphia, slopped
Keny Manning, H.i, Philadel-

phia .V.

ItF.IFl'TS Hot T OFFER
HOME l T! - Giulio HinalHi.

Hie European liht heavyweight
champion. Monday turned down a

M0 ooo oltt-- in ng.it .loe Tones
in Pueito Hun ' in the near fu-

ture ''

Kinalili ri'i,Mied he could not
accent the u;!ri. which was made
bv lei mer heavyweight champion
.hie l.mus. tvi.tuvc he is looking
aitc.id to a nie iiM with tier-ma-

iha'Vrun Erich Schocpp- -

MOOSE MAS LEAGUE
W t

t s Beauty Fair 31

wotv 4 It
Russe'l Glss V
K Amusement '?
So. O'e. Must 44 M

Scarkle Car Wash 3 M

Bnn Bazaar la 44

Am.don 1

Vedo Land M

Parks Cablet 3

Nvback Flower Fair 37 4

Bigs O'e "
Fen 4 rein' Lauras Beautv Fair y

Baiaar l So Ore Muc B'a
ine l; Russeii .! J. Snarkie Ca'
Wash. I: Cbmet 3. AmidO" 1.

VenoLa-- 3 K Amusement 1. WOTM

J. N tiack Flower Fai
Hgh team WOTW 74: hgh

ffjim e"f. 0'W VST: h'Oh Ind game
Lei Ma'h.scn ?fi h.gh ind ser.es, Dol

6'f Maiev if

Wills Selected

Top Athlete
SPOKANK, Wash 'IT1' --

Maury Wills, thr k AnsrW
IVxIcprs' shortstop
has n named Inland Kmpire
Athlete of the Year.

Wills, formerly n( the Spokane
Indians and a resident of Spokane.
Monday nuhl was honored at Ihe
annual banquet nf the Inland Km

pile Sports nters and Broad-ra-ter-

and (I r a t f r Spiikane
Sport Assiviation His IfM ntnien

haes last sea-- was modern

jtnaH'r league maik

PASS ON WAY Michiqan $Ute' Mark Vander Jaqt
qet set o rceiv pati durinq f r half action in game
pUyed in Laylette, Ind., Monflay- Purdue overpowered
MSU, 103-81- , to win their first Biq Ten victory of b

jeaion. UPI Tetephoto


